
IRECOMMENDATIONS 0F THECANADIAN HIERARCHY.

IlP to the timie of goïzig to press, our iIess Cncr
ý gIia., received the followiiîîg letters of approha-

hhcielastenl to conuxuiiicate bo al
~ our >ronioters, Associates aud readers, kuiow-
*,liuig thev %will share his joy aud consolation 011

cei-viig sucli enicouiragemfentt anîd (iisti nguishied patron-
ge. m7hilst tliaikinig the Catholic public for the riaznv
ind testimniais of appreciatioîî, lie feels ail the more til-
esponsibiity that rests on liiuî of continiiîîig to -ive
tisfaction. and striving to itîcet the expectations fc'rxied
fhinm.

Quebec, 2Stli Dec.. i --"o.

VhPED1:ATII?R.1i tlîank vou for the Canadhin
Vsegrof the Sacred 1-keart. 1 perused it with pleas-

!ure, and wvas especially pIeýased1 with bthe sketchi of the

\enerable 'Marv of the Incarnatimi. w-ho planted iii our
coun try the seeds of the beautifuil devotion of the Sac red
Ileart. Lt is very popular in a large nuniber of the

parishies of iny diocese, and onit mv pastoral visits 1 wi-
ukiess w-lt jov- its good fnîis.

1 ç-otgrtulate and thaul, voit for te pains %.:c ou

1-1eto Spread tllîs dlevobion.
1l..!ase accept the assiance of nmv patronage.

. . CR. JASCIIEREMAl
- Irc-hbi.Ç/wP q?/ Q1P*fD..



2 2'/, kfessenger- of Mec Saci-ed .Jiar

S t. joli i's Grove, Torou to.

2ld Jan., 1891.

l)I:AR I-ATHIfl'R,-I ain ini receipt of the Caîiadiau fcn

senýger of the Sacred Heart for J ailuary . It is interesting.

instructive, and devotional, and wvill, I trust, ibe a ies-seln.

ger of glad tidings to ail our people, especially the nmcii-

bers of lte L.eague of the Sacred Hcart.

e1 cordially rcconiimend it for this Arclidiocese, and 1

remnaiui, dear Fathier Coinuolly,
Sincerely vours ili Christ.

t JOHN WALSH-,

Arc/zbishop of To;onf/o-

1-ainiltoll- 7 th Jaituiary, i89 J.

MVI D)JAR FATIIER CO~oL JwÎ-Is vou a liappN
New Vear, and( beg to tlian, you for the cop of the work

vou kixîdly sent nie, emtitlcd tic Caliadiaii ALIcsçczýgcr

the Sacred Heart.
It lias beemi always a pleasure to tie to encourage devu.-

tion to the Sacred Heart of Jesus, for whicli your father-

liave becu so zealousý. andi I niow hiasten 10 give înly ap

val and blessimîg to the Camiadiai Alesseinge;-, 10, whiîh 1

desire to subscribe.

1 anm. Rev. I)ear Father, yours faitlifulyv.

1% . J. I)OWLING, Pishop qf Ilam il/o»

Amiti,-omiÎsît. 9thi Jamm., 1891.

I)IAR l:..TIIER COsNo..V.-I have rCCiVeci the fir-

mmunber of thme Caniadian -VMcycm-' of te S&tcred- Hearz.

whicli von ivere kzind emîoughi 10 seml mue, anmd liaviim-



A.ri J1n/ecsting EIZvent." 3
1 oked over its Nvell-written pages, beg to assure you th at
i is imv earnest desire to sec it a %velconie visitor to evcr\

inily in this diocese.
1remaiu, decar Rev. Father,

F-aithifullv v ours ini Christ,

i JOHN CAMERON.
P>ishop o/ Azigonisk.

Alexandria, i 2t11 an., 1891.

REV. .'Ni) DîE.AR FATIIIER,-I acknorw]edge %vitlî thanks
tjie reccipt of the copy of the Canadian .7/esseiigei- of dte
Sacrcd Heart, which vou lîad thc kiindncss to send mîe.

It is a briglit aud cheerful vi';itor. Tfhe subjects art:
,sélect, the inatter well prepared, anîd forrît instructive and
e&fviug readiug. 1 heartilv accord it nmv .-tiietioii, zmnd
.Cbluuueuld it for circulation among the people coxnnxilitted

my charge.
ltclicve mec. dear Father Conîîollv,

Vours devotcdlv ini Christ,

i X -ANI)ER "IOELL,
L/is/wp ofAttanra

FROM ACROSS THE WATER.
Th nlsl .eçsi-c

The Enls fscg. so dear and fainiliar to a large
iwnber of our Assocatcs, is responsibie for the follovring
111 of iCw.3

-AN INTERESTING EVENT.

-kAs we gro to press. %ve rcceivc the -oodI 11eNVS Of the
'iirth of axiother Eilglislh ilcsçecng-cr. this tiuic in Can-

da. and xaking the -scvcntli of the Exîgiçlisli-spcakiug
mranches of Our large faînily. Mav(;s>lessiiigniakte
t iiîcrcase andi nultiplv. until it rcaches the uttermnost
l is of thue '-ast Doiuiniou .
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GENERAL INTENTION FOR eS

FEBRUARY, 18gi.br

-- UP

N.Izil la'!'/, L'e> .\II1 ;w'>l/ hi.' spc'cni bIc/s'I i, "I.

H-<» 0ls Emn.'nce Ilin' L'aaina/ Prctjèi1 if 1h>e
Prof7~aza-ll' I,'~l' lo of h>'ho/t I-Chie

ai' !,'w S.it-rthe lielol/) roen ,,n a ri tc(

ST eau hardlv he iwAiex'cd, anti xct it ti, truc, met: . 1

î pr3- C0Ifl'ý to stich a pass titat we muust dread the o'n

~th hali, *' said die. Sovereigit Pontiff, the otlit

addressnxg. the hishops and the people ai

arra l Godl kuows it is bad enougli for a ig

soul to lose th u gift of faiLli, but for a whlole people scat b

ai the fonitni of tridt., dwelling ini the suni of the Gosi j

light, in whose v.er-:- bosomn is cast the rock whicli is t'

Pillar and ground of trulli, that sncbi a people shouldsi e

so 10w ~in f0113'and ingratitude as to spurn the <livinle' A

-given favor caîx le acccunted for, says tbe Holy Fatli t

only by a x'ast conspiraCy that is entùtngling soukl r,

the million ini the smares of bell." He goes ou1 to sI C4

by' broad dlayligbit facts that. this secret but comlpact n

orgaizized association of fitt-sappers, is 1Free-lMas0T1r-?'



Gen. Zut. : Staiinchncss of Fai/z.

It were féooish, howvecr, fo: us to try to shift ail the
~urden oi, to the devil's baclc. 'r'le iviles and machina-
ious of outward focs could not effect mnuch if there was
.1ioinward wreakzness9. According to the Apostie, ait the

1 owers of liel caniiot prevail against a firui and active

.aith. "'Tlis is the victorv whichi overcoxiieth the world,
-your faiLli." But alas ! to-dIay. ixot omie country aloîxe,
'but all lands are suffering froin a féebleuess of faithi-a

ickly lauguor lias crept over tîxcux that tînuierves thien
for the good figlit. What is nceded is a stiînulatixîg and
bracing reinedy, that îvill go to the root of the evil and dry
up the sources of thiat languor.

;Thcse sources -werc pointed ont îîot long ago by the
iiigning Pontiff iii his beautifful cucyclical letter o11 the
-Christian Life. iii which lic showed thiat the insatiable
ýëeed for wealtli, accoxnpanied with iinbridled luxury aif(l
t4 ide of lving, is inivading ail grades çfsociety, and îlot

ý11ly sappiug thxe fotiudationiq of private anîd fainiiy life,
b1ut iiaciiug the public order of the worid. As Moses iin

tedescrt iifted np tic brazen Fserpcnt as a cure for al
~io iookcd at it, so thec Holv Father raises before the eves
*niaukziid the standfard of«thie Crucified. biddiîîg ail to

opt the very opposite of a worlly life. He assures us

at i h-practice of seîf-deiiial.aîxd inortification whicli
ver wili strengtlcxx us to adlopt, we shail acquire that
bustiicss of Iiitli whicli is C" the sourcc îvi1'-reby not oîily
ivate lives îiiav be aîîî1eîidcd, but also tliî* niatters
iicli iii flic dale coxîflict of mn do tiot permit states to
e ini peace anîd securnty."
Anothxer and more direct cause of a langui<I faiLli lies
thp circuinstances wliici suri-oui( our daily life. We7
r- bo-mî anîd brouglit up ini conîtact witli aIl thxe influ-
ces of the ReformnaLion, flic essence of which is tic
niai of faiLli. Wc hîave livcd our life lonîg in the atxîîo-
îerc of Protestantismn . W'e liave breatlîcd it in companv,
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fricudship, social intercourse, if tiot ini sclîoois ; froîîî

newspapers, literature, the stage. .hough %Ne cling firn

to the dogmnas of the faith, as proposed by the Ciîurch, ive

adhere also to, a croiwd of opinions, ideas, views, princi-

pies, reaclh,*utg even to standards of conduct which are

opposed, if not to, the revealed truths theinselves, at ieast

to the conclusions ivhiciî iecessarily flow froni thein which

ought to streani out like so inaliy rivulets into ail tlic

actions of our life and whiclî ie cannot repudiate logic-

aliv withoiit a <lenial of the faitlî itself. How ofteu do ive

hlear laid do-wni by Catholies, as axionis of wlîat they cal

their political faith, principies subversive of the divinle

powver of the Pope or his iiifallibility! They w-ould be

horrified to tallk of tlue îuystery of tlue Incarnationu or thîe

Euciîarist as they taik of the mysicry of the Papacy,

tiioughi it is a iio less fuidaiutal article of reveaied truth.

1- ortunately, ignorance saves sucîx people from any inten-

tionlattack on flie faithi. But flic contradiction is there.

'rierc rests on tlue intellect, flic seat of faitlu, a cloud that

obscures the clear brigh.t vision, that chills anîd benunubs

its power, that dcstroys its influence ini private, social and

pubhielife. WViîat enliaincestUic evil is tle fact tliatwhilst

Nve take care to ixuprove ourselves anid our cilidreîi ili al

branches of secular linowl;edge, our religious kîîow'ledge

reinains at a stand-stiii. WXe are satisfied witlî the few%

cluapters of catechismî lcarned buit vcry nîuperfectl3' ini our

school-days, and flatter ourselves tlîative have ilot forgot-

ten thexu. Side by side witlî rapid progress ini worldly

culture, there has been no growtlî of tlue religious spirit,

no study of tlic Sacred Writingse of flhe History of tvŽe

Ciurch, of the Lives of tlue Saints, of Cathîolic dogina and

asceticisni, and, as a coîlsequence, thc good seed of faith

is chîoked by tlîe briars and thistles of v-orldliness. ?Z-o

doubt tlîis chilliuug anospliere of lîeresy is the mîain cauFe

ivhy there are so fewv canouizcd saints froin countries

iuîfected Nwithi it.
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The third cause of want of staimchness in our faýith, is
lis slothfuhxiess and inactivity. No less thazi pride and
senistality A.oes sloth darken the minci by diniming the
lustre of faith, as rust takes thie reflecting power froin the
steel that is not burnislied and applied to use. Faîth is
given us by God to be the principle of supertiatural life.
Consequenitly, it Illust L.e sUpi-eielv active. *As ils entire
cessation, like the stopping of the lieart-teat--, would briîîg
on instant death, so its relaxation iinust engender debilitv
iii ail the organs of our religionis life. HoIy Scripture
Iikeîîs it to a force that inoves iountainis, to a cousuiing
fire that burus ail before it. It breaks up through and
above ail obstacles. It feeds ifs flaine froîn the objects
that oppose its nxarch. Wlien it ceases to bUrni, it dies.
Let uis apply the eniergijes thiat spring froin faitli to worthv
and noble objects, and %%-e szhal snipplv it in returii -vithi
fuel. We liave ixot to look longc or far around us. Besicles
the works of spiritual and corporal mnercv tliat are waitiing
for liellp at our house door and our chiurcli dcor, tiiere are
-those %worldl-wtide niovenients hi- which the Churcli is
strivi!ig to beat back the aclvancixîg colunins of lier foes,
to rescue lier children froni thieir deadly grasp, or to extend
the sphc±re of lier own conquests. Catholic education and
association, thxe recoverv of the temporal powver of the
Vicar of Christ, the hio1 - childhooci, Peter's pence and the
propagation of the Failli, thxe abolition of slaî-ery, and tixe
spre.0 of Catholic trnthi thronghi a Catholic press, these
ai-e objects îvhichi claini niot ontl- the svnipathy but the
hearty and active co-operation of ail truc Catliolics.

The Holy League of the Sacred Heart is essentially a
league ofzeal for the interests of Jesus Christ lu the world.
Il is an arnîiy of soldiers who iiever forge! that their churcli
is a militant church. Ils statutes, fornulated by the Sov-
ereispu Pontiff, prescribe to the associates '« iotonly prayer
but also all ohie,- so-/s ofgood z'orks, rile/hierof religion
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or chaity, sztch as thefrequentation of tuc sacramez/s, the
exact observance of Mec comnmandmnents, in fine, cvey
/hing which tends Io effectuallyproimote Gathiolic pie/y,. M/e
glory of God, and tMie saivation of souls."1

It thus applies a specific rernedy to ail the causes wIiich
weaken faith. It lias bec» styled a Propagation of Faith
ainongst Cathol'ics. It leads to the adoption of an un-
worldly life. It takes special pains to diffuse thi- light of
Catholic trulli and prii'ciple ai» oug its, associates. Lt
inspires theni withi that feeling of confidence and pou~er,
which is borii of association. It binds theni together like
a well-disciplinied arxny, unider skilful officers,wieldig tie
inost powerful of weapons. It sets before theni everv
month an ailn, ail intention -%vich the Vicar of Christ,
hinself blesses for their united endeavor. Let us therefore,
strong in the sources supplied us b>' the Hol>' League.
shake off sloth, and for the inonth of February joili action
with prayer to proniote growUit and sta- ichness of faitli
aniong ail the children of the Churcli.

PRA VE.

0 Jesus, throughl the nîiost pure Heart of Mary, I offer
Thee the prayers, works, and sufferings of tliis day, for al
the intentions of thy Divine Heart.

I offer the-i iii particular, O Heart of Jesus, to guard the
faith of Tii> Hol>' Church, wvliicli the powers, of the worid
are trying, with too inucli success, to tear froin lier chl-
dreîî's hearts.-Anien.
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THE MEN'S LEAGUE.

DEVOTION TO THlE SACREI>D AT

'<-----HAf'S ail very gtocx. lFather, but 1 have uo

tirne for devotioiis. 1 arn niot a saint, and
ri have to fi-lit niy- way throughi a sinful

worlcl. I lea-e levotiois toiniv wife and the
~~girs, %wlxo have pleity i e for cliurchgoiiiz;.

1'heý iniglit as well go to clhurchi cif anl afternoon as parade
tlit sidewalks. For nie, Siitfday is quite enougli. If I get
inside the gate of heaven. is I hiope 1 shial, I shahil be
satisfiedI."

N"erv ivell. ry dear Catholic uxan, tiat is; just the reason
N% ln 1 ask you to joini the 2leii's JLeague. Its best à-ecoun-
nIen1dation is tliat it luakes salvation so easy. Itsets ireli-
gýioni iii the light, and soinehoiv iakesyulv tfrt
and afterwards practise it. It centres so iinany various
influiences, powerful and ivithial sogentie, on three simple
l)ractices, whvichl are tie bulwarks of a Christian life, *,
onice von are caughit in the nets of the Lerigue, there is no
escape tli 3-ou are lalided ilu heaven.

Von are terrified at the bare mention of <levotions ; but
let lis reflect P littie. Tlhcre are two kinds of devotions iii
the C.-tholic Churcli. The-re are particular devotions,
whicil profess to honor and w.015hi:p our divine Lord, His
Mothier or the saints, or sonie nîystery ir group of mys-
teries of I{lis life, as the Visitation, thle Holy Infancy, etc.,
or soute particular part of His sacred Huinauity, as the
Holy Face or the Preciotis I3Iood. These arc practised
cliiefly in particular religious bodies, iinstituted for the
purpose, as the order of the Visitation, the coniniuflity of
the Precious Blood, or iii pions confrateruities like the
I'oly Face, or by devout souls who i-eceive frorn the Hloly
(;Iiost ail inward attraction. In the hurly burly of daily
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life you rnay niot have experienced any such attraction to
a particular detotion ; but besides these there are ini the
Catliolic Church -%vhat are called general devotions, as
broad as Catholicity itseif, open to the profession of ail,
Nvhich ail are invited to practise. They are but different
liues of color w-hidi Catholicity takzes, according -o tlue
times aud vicissitudes througi %vliicli it, passes unlder tic
action of the spirit of God d-welling iii the Church. 1
suppose there is no Catholic mail m~ho dces lxot profess
devotion to the Motiier of God>to tic lessed Sacrauicut,
to the Passion, to the souls iii Dirgatorv, and whoun sonie
sucli delvotion does not lead to say a fewv prayers, or to do
some srood action, whîichli e would not do ohriu

Such general devotions spring- from Cathuolicity like
leaves fronu thc tree that lias a vigorous root alla a trnnk
aud brenches full of ricli sap. Tliey are the cxprces-sioni of
ils esseu 4 ial doguuias, Uic chuainiels 1w %huiclu tlic. - Sap) alla
virtue flow iuto our lives, tie outiets of oui- faibli auud
homage reacting on our feeins. lîlst tlîey Spring
fi-on Catlîolicitv like ils leaves, tlîev also protect à~ frin
the freming blasts of Sin alld world]iieý-s. Uîce- nourish il,
and cali forth inito activity and frnitfuiîuess ils life and
latent energies.

Now devotioîî to the Sa-cred Heart. as p)rofeszsced and
practised in thue Hol- League, beloîîgs to the ciass of geni-
eral devotions. As w-e have saidl il. is Cabhcîhicity itseli,
wçith thc Saviours love iii the foregrouiid. Its efféci ist&,
niake us loving Cafhluoics, to imite ns to Our Saviour hy
the bond of a personal frie:îdlsliip, to lift us above dry pre-
cept, feax- of hiel, alla siunilar motives, w-hich, however
necessar-v and indispensable, au-Tc but the 1'beginning' of
wisdouu-.a root,-not Uic glorious ti-ce, %with towerng
trunk, ana spreading bruiches and iich folinge of varie-
gated fori- and hue, w-li swce-t and lastilig fruilL-.

To be conuviuuccd of this geni-fl chai-acter of dcvotioii
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to the Sacred Heart, you have only f0 refiect that its
object is thle love of Our Sa,.iour andi otheraifections flow
iug froni it as proposeti by our SaN-iour Hirnself to Blessed
MNargaret Mary, under the svinbol of thec Heart which iras
itfs li-ring organ and instrument. "Beholti this Heart
-%vicli has solovei înen» Now, is it not tbis love of God,
beating in a humLan beart, whichi is tlhc centre, the foun-
tain heati, the rnainspring of ail the inysteries of religion.
Are they ijot ail iysteries of love ?

If Gcd decreeti to save thec fallen worlil, «Was it flot love
that rn.oyd-d Hini : «For Coti so loyetheUi world as to deli-
ver Mis only begotten Son', that al] %vho lŽclievcd in Hini
ncîglt lie saveti." \Vas it not «'<for us nien andi our salva-
tio,- ilat thec Son of Goti camne doivn fromn beaven ? 'Was
it noct love fliat palpitateti iii the h-zart of flic Chilti,
throiigl al] thc iysteries of Mi.- Infancy? As thec Churchi
sine, on1 Christmnas niglît andi New Year in thc language
of St. 1'aul, <'ftic gooduless andi kiîîduess, of Goti, our
Saviour, appeareti.- Mien He went f-)rtlî in His public-
life dit ie nciot gc about -doing gooi, " sliowing His lo,.-
for men liv cures andi miraclesq? Inth fi ursteries of His
Passion, titi Me ii ot suiffer * *because He %willcd it," liccause
lie loveti ns alid desired to ex.-piatc oxir sis ? On thec cross
diti He not dic for love? For -enmter love no nian bath
than that a niali lay dowvn bis life for is frientis"-? The
third day, titi He flot risc forlove,"4 for our ju-etification Il?
On Uic riglit hanti of flc h te is le not inaking inter-
cession for us"? Anti what is tlsi, Euchirist, but thc
Sacramicut of love : aîid thec Churcli, but Uic outflow of His
love on ail nations? The love of Cti, thîcfore, beating
iii a huinan licart tehae vliwole of flic Christian

reiiona oei i f îa ,srn, itsessence, or, as a
Icarneti pi-atie 11las siývie-ti il. its lîitssnc s flic In-
carnationî is tlic centre ofreligoxi so thc 11;.cred He.art j,,
tbe cenitre of thie Iiicariatioli
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No wonder the religion w,%hich Our Lord tauglit us to
practise should be a religion of love. <'Thus shall ye
pray : Our g~ather wvho art in heaven ; hallowecl be Thy
naine; iIxv kingdom corne; Thy wiil be done on earth as
il is in lieaven." The interests of our Father in heaven
are 10 OCCUpy the uppermost place in our hearts and
prayers. Our own interests corne only in the second
place. It was a loving Catholicity, too. which the great
Apostie inculcated, when he said 10 bis first converts.
"VYon bave not received the spirit of bondage again in
fear but the spirit of adoption of scans, cyuAbba
Father. " This wvas the Catholicity-a personal strong
enduring friendship f»or his Saviour, 'whichbc illustrated
in bis life -nd teaching, wlîenhe exclainied: «"Wýhotheu
shall seDarale us froni the love of Christ? shaîl tribula-
tion ? or distress? or famine? or nakedness? or danger? or
persecution ? or the sword? ln ail these things w-e over-
corne because of Hirn that bath loved us. For 1 a=i sure
that neither death, nor life, nor angels, nor principalities,
nor powers, nor things present, ixor things to corne, nor
znight, nor height, nor deplli, nor any otlier creature shall
be able 10 separate us froni the love of God, Nvh-tch is in
Christ Jesus our Lord."

4 'That is splendid, " you say, dear would-bL-associate;
bowever, 1 sec the objection tviukli~iiin vour eve. and
trying to shape itseif on your lips. But von r a business
nian, and there is a chance at this hour ofthe day to iake
a good bargain. V-on ad better iiol b miss il. We shall
take up thc objection next lime w~e ineet; meauwhile do
flot neglect your nxorning prayers, and let one short Cea-
turc of those prayers bc somneth ing of this kind: - Most
Sacred Heart of Jesus. 1 offer you ail the day's or.
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THE BRIDE 0F THE SACRED HEART.

The tapers glearn ou the altar;
The golden sun froni the East

Shines o'er the sacred vestient-s
And silv'ry head of the priest,

Wlîhile music swells ou the incensed. air,
With the heavenly sweetness of an angel's prayer.

A sacrifice is to be offered,
A pure inmmolation made,

A throbbing hcart and a fair young- life
At the foot of the altar laid.

Vet the victira cornes iii tic garli of a bride,
Aud hier sNeet cyes beani with, a grgeous pride.

A halo is cast arouud lier,
The liglit of a woxxd'rous grace

Reficcts o'er lier slender figure
Aud illumines lier tender face.

Oh! gentie girl, what a fate is thine,
To bc %wooed and won bv the Heart Divine!

She kneeis, no sound is uttered
Till tic golden air is stirrcd

By tic low voice of the pastor,
Wh1o speaks; tic holy word

\Vhiclî blesses the sombre loivlv dress
That -wiIl hide forever lier loveliucss.

Then like a Cloud o'er Sunlshine,
The veil o'er hier brow is laid,

And silken robes ind f.Lshing genis
Zr hid 'necath its invstic shade.

The rite is over-thie deed is donc,
The bride is lost ini Uic humble nunî
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Oh ! sacrifice great and nobl1e!
Oh! life that is pure and fair!

Oh ! peace, sweet peace, found only
At the foot of the altar there !

Ves, favored one, yours is the best part,
Oh bride! thrice blessed of the Sacred H-eart.

BELLELLE GUERIN.

A MOTHER'S DEVOTION.

~HE 211d of February, feast of tlue Purification
of Our Lady, offers our young illesseuger an

~~* j opportunity to Iay lus first homages at the
Sfeet of our heavenly M-%other, devotion to

m houx lie professes to cultivate and spread iii
itiunate union withi tluat of the Sacred Heart of Our

L~ord. The Mother of Jesus is also Queen of the A-Ipostie-
sluip of Prayer auxd League of the Sacred Heart. This is
a Holy Leaguie of rraýyer and zeal iiiunfion Nçith t.he Sacred
JHeart, and tiierefore of devotion and self sacrifice to tixe
interests of Jesus Christ. NoNvhere could we go with
better hiope of catchiîg this spirit than to the Temple on
the d:ay of the touchinig muystery of ïMary's purification.
Ail there, tlue cereixnony itself, tlue rites, thxe typical
significations, the personages, the groupings, the words
and deeds are fragauxt with the spirit oz devotion and sel i
sacrifice. Let us draw ncar and inhale the perfuine.

Why should thue 'Mother of God have subjected herseif
to the rite of Purification and lier divine Child to a precen.
tation anud rauisoin ? These iii tlue Old Law Nvere rites
typical of original sin transiitted by birtlu, attaching to
Inotlxer and chuld a legal stain which forbade approacli
for forty days to anglit that was holv. It is a dogma
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of Catholic faitli, that 'the 'Mother of God, nieitier
before, xîor iii, nor after the birth of lier Sou, lost as rnuchi
as a siugle ray of the iuunaculate brightuess of lier vir-
gýiniity. On the contrary, ini the uîystery of lier divine
inotherhood, slie received sucli an infusion of grace, slie
'vas drawu so, uîîutterably îîear to God and to sucli close
union with the Most Hoiy Trinity, as aliost to disappeai
froin siglit iii the spiendor of infiîîite holiness. 'TUe
.Soni," says Aibertus Magnus, Ilrendered the goodiness of
the iinother well nligh iinfinite,, just as the infinitude of
e-xcellence iii the fruit points to au infin itude of excellence
iii the tree' Whiat uieed had sUe of purif-viingI rite? And
lier Son,%vere it not biaspheiny to sav that 1-e contracted hv
birth auglit of defileixieut? Is Hie not the -Spiendor of
gilory? " Siii offeriîîgs and ransoni could neyer have
beeîî intended for H-iixu. IBesides, His (iispensiiug powerwîas
absolute. Hie wvas Lord of the Pi>rification as Hce m~as
L.ord of tie Sabbath. Wliy, tlerefore. <11<1tUie. otlier -,ub-
ject lierseif and Child to tUe huuiiiatiug rite, coinprouxis:-
in- 1-lis dignity and lier own before the wvorld, humbling
Hlmi and hierseif to thc very verge of dccpl.ion amnfdse
hoodl by appearing tUat whicli tlaey %erc uiot-s--iiiful crea-
tures iii îeed of expiatory rites and cleausingrs ? Ali
--le liad cauglht the spirit of Hmii wvlio afterwards said.
allucling to Iiis own life : Q ue jot or tittle shaHl îot 1 -I>.
froxîî the law tili ail is fulfiled(." Iler heartw~as -%vonft to
beat iii unisox with lis, -whlo, coîuiug iinto tUe -%çorldl, said

llehoid! 1 corne that I inav do thiv wvill, 0) God. 1 have
dlesireci it. and Thy law is in the iiiidst of nmv licart." This
ruiug passion of His Sacred leart Ile caine to eiiiidie
iii tUie earts of ail is bretlirei. h tvastb UtUiedistinc-
tive mark of Ulie Christians that t.iev shouid observe the
law of God froîi a mxotive of love. " And this is the tes-ta-
ment 1 -%vill iake vuto tiin after those day?," saitli the
Lord ; " 1wil give nîy ]aws iu their hears, and 0o1 thetir
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iiiinds wvill 1 ~Nvrte thieni." It w-as to lie the distinguishi-
iiig cliaracter of the Chîristian law, as coinpared with the
lebrew, that " it is written, not on tables of stolie, but on
the fleshy tables of the hieart.ý .rlie hieart of flue maother
%vas the finst to catchi the fire thiat burned iii the Heart of
lier Son. In this iiuvsterv we see both united and blazing
out as iu a singÏle flaunie. This passion too of lo-ve for tixe
xviii of God, as expressed aiid applied iii laws and rules,
glowedl in the hieart-s of all God's true servant- It showed
itself iii a lioly hiorror for dispensations. Not onlly did
thiey not dispense thenselves froîn the laws of the cliurch
anid their i-nie of life, b)ut they could ixot bring tiinselves to
ask for dispensations, or accept tlieîi eveux when eiîforced.
W\ýe read iii the Life of the great Arclibishiop -McHale of
Truani, tlîat to au e.-zreiiie old age lie iiever dispeiised liiii-
self froin the fasts and abstinences of fihe C il'rch, even ou
days w-hen luis duties were lieaviest, 011 eicturdlays and
Lenteu days wvlieu lit had to pass long ixours ini the coufes-
sional, to be followed bvy Suuuxdays of late miass aud laborlous
preacliing. How estraugedl frouin the spirit of Christ and
H-is Sacre-d Ueart, of H-is uiother aud His sai-its, are ixot
those Catholics, w-ho on liglit mnotives apply for dispensa-
tious froun tue laws of tle Churcli, or, worse, gtiil, dispense
tlienisel-es!

Blut let us enter tlîe temple, followiug- tle holy fanîiily,-
Josephi, 'IMary, anud the Child, auxd there is Siixucon coniiug-
Up with tottering steps,but liead erect, as of one accustonièed
to look ont upon a dark horizon ini searcli of a rising ligit;
aiid hiere too is Auna, stooped under lier foui-score years
of widoxvhoodl. Slie kniows everybody, for she lias been
coîuing up every day for ail tlîat tinie to g9through lier
exercises of devotion ii flie temiple. She is garu-ulous too,
but makes good use of lier liglits and gift of speechî to tell
ail about flue consolation of Israel- And now tAie cbild
has left flic amixs of His inotlier, and passed iinto the bauds
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of the Higli Priest, and tiiere are repressed tears. Already
the victiin s laid upon the altar, the offering precedes the
immolation, Calvary aud the Crucifix loom iinto view. At
the foot of tie cross is descricd a inother, aîîd Jerenîiias is
lieard iinounful lainent prophiesyiîg: Great as a sea is.

tysorrow, virgin daugliter of Sionî." Sinîeon takes the
Chiki iii his anus, presses Hilm to his bosoni, and sings his
flu;w dimillis, for the lighit at last is riseii. He blesses the
Child and the imother ; but as lie opens lis inouth for a
last time iu proplîecy, cl earer, distincter tlîan before, the
firzt sword pierces lier heart, the first of the seven-fold
fountaixs of the deep is opened, and thc sea begiins to
fill. And the sword 'ill remnain rankling iii that bosoni,
and the waters of affliction will continue to flow, and not
in one lieart only but in as xniany as tiiere wvill bc Chris-
tian mnothers for ail tinue, " tlat out of inany hearts
thouglits inay be revealed."

How significant t'hat on the feast of Mary's motherhood,
wvhen first she appears wvith lier dhild iii lier amus before
the world, the sword of sorrow should pierce lier heart !
Even her clîild, thougli divine, was to be to hier a source of
incessant care, anxiety, -rief, affliction, a "lsigii of contra-
diction, " that she xnight be the pattern of ail truc inothers,
Christian inothers, wvlo shirk ixot their responsibilities,
apply theniselves to theirsoleiiin duties, and say every
dayv by déed ratiier thani word -%hlat the Apostie said "My
littie children, wliomi I beget over agaiu tili Christ is foried
iii you.' 0f sudh as these tixe inotiier of God is the miodel,
thieir refuge iii txial,l heîir coxnfort lu disappointuxent, their
consolation iii grief.

But thc sorrow of the xnvstery, like ail sorrow borne for
God, was destined to end iii joy. And how. deep, how
wvidc, hov far-reacling thc joy ! As Siicon looked, hie
saw Uhc glooni of Calvary disappear before thc glory of
Uic resurrection. IlA great light arose." I-le sa,%v salva-

ý ýý in
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tion carried witli the liglit of divine truth and the blood
of the cross to allpeoples. "he people tlîatsat in darkz-
ness hath seexi great liglit, and to theni that sat in the
xegion of the valley of deatlî gi-eat light is spruug up."'
Anna,$ too, coiniiug ini prophetic spirit, spoke of him togalI
that loolced for the consolation of Israel. How great the
-ecstasy of father aîîd niother at the tlîings spokeii concern-
iiig Hirn ! And Siîxeon's joy, lîow great it was to be
brought iixto the very centre of the light lie had been so
lonig strainiîîg lus eves to see, to enibrace the Éalv'ation of
the Geixtiles aîîd the glory of Israel, to feel the heart-beats
of that love whichw~as to go out ini plenteous streanis of
truth and grace to the remlotest linuits of time and space.
Iow flie answer to his prayers, liow the reward went

l)ey-oni ail expectation

CANDLEMAS.

The liglit of faithi xhichi begets the spirit of devotioii
and self-sacrifice, as well as the lighit of glory wlîich
crowns the fruits of tlat spirit, are syînbolized tii the caxi-
dies -wiceh the Churcli blesses ou tiuis da'c, anid 'whli the
people carry. They are inade of purest -wax, gathered by
the industry of the bee froin the stanens of fiowers, to
tell us that devotion is the fruit of purity of hieart, of
liveit and hum'ble fiiith joined witli good works. Candies
are used iii ail the offices of public wvorslîip, iii the vani-
ous beiiedictions of thxe Church, iii the admnistration of
r-acranieuts, to rcînd us of the devotioji %itlî whicli we
oîîglît to receive tîxese priceless blessings.N aloi

liome oughit to be witliout its blessed candies. They
are ueressarv iii tinie of illness for the receptiou. of
the Sacranuenits; they are useful aîîd precious at. ail tinues.
because of the blcsigwhich is attached to thein.
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SIMEON'S PROMISE.

The ancient tenmple lifts its priucely done
Far up beyond the humble Jewislh homîe ;
Its roof of burnislîed gold shines iii the sux',
The curling sinoke tells of the day begun,
And, rising iix the azure easterix skies,
Wafts unto Ixeavexi the inorxxixë> sacrifice.
The aged priest before tixe altar stands,
Withi upturued eyes anxd tiglxtly clasping lxands.
Th21e patriarcli -,vlîo lîad received froni Ileaven
A promise ne 'er before to iox-tai grivex,
That ex-e lie left the patlxs of earth lie trod
1le slxould belxold the Clrist-txe Sox of God.
H-e was a-wearv witli Iiis wveight of ycars,
Aîid cried aloîxdl to God wvitli fallixxg tears:
"Olh! tîxat tixese aged eves coxxld once beliold

Thy glory ! "As the tenxp]e's alitlxens rolled,
The nxotes Nvere stextxxcland eachi xxiglîty cliord,
Seenied axxgel-chxoirs clxaxtiîxg to tue Lord.
Pa.st was the ixour, tixe sacrifices o'er-
Before the outer gate a ixiotîxer biNre
*\Vithiixi lier aris lixer first-borx. As slie kîîelt,
'l'ixe lxoary priest a suddex tranxsport feit.
H-e gazed upon tîxe iiiotlier's pearly clxcek
And snioy hrow bent ini sbinxission ineek,
And thouglxt the lids tixat -vciled tios-e az.ure cyes
Werc as tixe long-closed gates of Par-adise.
But, Nvliexx Ixis gaze uponi thc Inxfanxt falls,
His cry of gladxxess echoes thirougli the lialls,
And iii the soleixîni stilliiess of tixe ixave
]Resouîxds agniî froni archi axxd architrave.
S wift iii lus trenibling amnis lie takes tixe Chiild,
.And iii tîxat Iifnt face so xxeek and ixxil(I
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He sees the Majesty of God, and cries
With thrilling voice and eager, up-turued eyeb,
Il'Thou Lord, thy servant uow disnxiss in peace;
This moment ail mny wearied longings cease!
Mine eyes have seen the source of heavenly light,
The saving oue hath burst upon iny sighl.
And so the burning strains the prophet sang,
And as their swveetness through the Temple rang,
F-ach note Nvas but a throbbing fiery dart,
An inspiration fromi the Sacred Heart.
Inspiredwords fail in prophetic flow,
They tell of triuinphs aud of IMary's woe.
And theîi his hoary head droaps on his brcast
Axîd aged Siineon lias found his rest.

A PROMOTER.

Halifax N. S.,

Jan. 6th.



A BAND 0F SOLDIERS.
ANN\A, T. SADLIER.

.-.a.HE lion of that brilliant diuner-party given
lay a notable Upper Caîîadiau 'vas undoubt-
edlv the youlig lieutenant of zt crack cavairy
reginient, crowiued wvith nobly wvon honors iii

Sthe Soudant. It was not that lie talked of tiiese
tliings, far less (lia lie display that iniagical V.ictoria Cross
or the niedals, whlich told ofhleroic acts and of a daringI

'pî wicli lîcine-goiiîg reF.orts hiad dilatcdl lu glowiýg

ternis. But his xnierrv-ninig laiigli aiid his hearty,
aluîiost boyish, toues feul pleasantly upoti the Company.
The lieutenalit's popularity seeîxîed înoxîîentarily on the
inicreasre, Nwhichi, 1perhials, suggested a mnotive for the
soinewliat înalicious utterances of a veryv gilded youth,
whio miade one of the after-dinner group. The group
consisted altogether of youii- people, for their eiders sat
apart, gathiered about a couple of luxurious arm-
chairs, whlerein sat tue host of the eveuing iii conversation
wiitli a ighl dignitary. Withi this latter personage our
lieutenant had coine to Canada, in the capacity of miii-
tary secretary.

"ýBy the way, lieutenant," said tîte very gilded youtlî,
sPeaking with a pronounced anîd intolerably affected
drawvl, Ir «I heard an extraordiiîary story about you the
other day. rpoît my life, it wvas scarcely credible.-"
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'1I say, ]et us hiear it," said the lieutenant in surprise,
without havinig niucli curiosity ; " one <loes like to hiear
extraordinary things about oneseif.»

'IMy informant wvas a lady, wliicli is a v'oucher for the
tritth of nxy story. She's a bit peculiar, a Romian CathiQ-
lie, and goes in for being devout. Wheîi I twitted lier
Nvith goiug to cliurcli at unearthly hours and thiat sort of
thing, she ans"'ered ' \Vat woulcl vou say, liad you heen
thiere yesterday nioriug? '

Ilnterest -was excited, but everyone waited in silence.
Lieutenant -,' she wvent ou, «wlho is sucli a lion at pre-

sent, %vas îlot on213 at miass, but actually said biis beads. '
Every, eyew~as upon the voiing soldier, whlo, looking

the narrator fulil iii the face, said quietl v
"And whiy niot ? I ain a Catiiolic."
Never wvas tiiere a miore cruisig retort, and for a

mnomenît it hiad its effect. But the vouth, wlio jýrided
Iiirniself upon a shiallow kind of scepticisîn, returnied after
a pause to the attack.

"Oh, but youi muist adnmit, niy dear fellow, thiai it is
soinewhat startliing to hiear a muan of v-our calibre going
up to thxe altar aîîd takzing the Sacrainiut, or Nviatever
you ca]l thxe cereiinoiiv."

Thie sceptical youth gl-aietd arouncd. E veii the eiders
wvere listenin g attentively. Perhiaps lie cauglit soine fîîr-
tive snîiles. In any case lie liad made a sensation. and(
ridicule is so potent a -%vcapon a.gaiiist siIccess.

1My fair friend assured nie, " lie coîitinued, 'Ithat vou
really wore Nvhiat she called a badge, whicli, beiing traîis-
lated, imans a bit of clotx, beaýringt souxe religions

"'\Vliat I arn at a loss to unidcrstaind," said the lieutenanit,
calinly, 'Iwiîy ail this shiould be supposed to interest thxe
present coizipanly, or whyv axiy one slîould lie surprised to
lîcar tliat I dIo scxnetinîes perforni miv religious duties.-
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"The fact is, lieutenant, ini this country at least, a
maan of the %vorld who has convictions tries liard to con -

ceai them. 0f course, I arn speaking of a gentleman."
Il<It would lie a poor sort of gentleman who was afraid

to profess his convictions openly," said the lieutenant
with houest scora. 1'Wliat would you think of a soldier
Who was ashamed of his colors? "

There wvas a flash in the speaker's eye and color on his
cheeks, whici mnade one listener, at Ieast, renienber the
-,allant charge atTel-el-Kebir.

"I1 1 El 'ýat boy,-" said the Canadian millionaire to the
dignitary. IlIf lie were ixot ini the arnly, I iniglit flnd a

good berthi for ii ont here."
c'The ariny bias need of hoîîest mien as well as your

great conipanies," said tixe dignitary with a smile; z"but
t hat lad's a gentleman to the heart's core."

There were few so frivolous in that company as flot to
echo this sentiment and somne who stifled in their liearts
the unspoken longing for faith 50 flrm and so fearlessly

professed.
The sceptic feit aniytinig but sure that success had fal-

lexi to bis share.

It seemiedl that opportunities, were xnultiplying for the
young cavalry mnî to show bis colors. The following
Sunday afternoon hie strollee dowii to the pier. He liked to
look out uponi the ' - How trar-quil and beautiful was
the scexie in tixe Sabba'u.. .. The islaud with its
groups of grixn aud leafless- cret .1zi a beauty of
their own, outlined agaiînst t'"- c. This T6ronto, hie
reflected, was a finely situated town. The young officer
sauutered idly about; lie stopped besid2 the projectior of
a low Wall to liglit a cigar, and becaine the involuntary
listerier to 50111e c-urous snatches of conversation. The
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oices of several mxen were raised w-s if in argumnt. and
Ille %vords caie to the lieutenant*s ear distinctlv

\leithose priests jget hiold of a fellow, tlîerc's au
enid of it. 1 wouldiî't give a piff of sinokze for lîlux."

It %vas e:ditto the voung soldier's olfactories tliat
the speaker liad suited the action to the word, by seîidiîîg
forth a wlxiff of strong aiîd itot too fragraxlit tolbaccc..

'Y et Rob's a goo(l ciougli sort." sziid a seconid voice.
I>riests or no priests. noue of us lias au ytbiîg agili Iii.»-
4. True for vou, IBil," saidl a third voice. "I sav, let

everv manxi ave Il s owii wav. if oiilv lie dlonit try to coule
it over othLr fol k. -

1-ere coule'; the ladl, -and w&lhavc za fliiuîg at Iiul.''
-aid another.

The lieutenant could perceive a taIl. fair youing mian,
advacu wwadytwrIsbcgop Ile was. evi-

deliilv in lus Suudcay best ;bis banir .as sîîîoothedi down
over his foreblead., a liriglit red biaudkerchief took UIl ph.ce
of a cohlar. He Iîad Ille ilidefinlable look of one who biad
cithier followed a seaif.riing lifé. or at least badi spent
iimicli of ]lis tinie workig about Alips or dock-yards.

lie Nwa«s grceted liv a vcry stori of ruc. dhif,-of vul.gar
persoxialities, of lil.nutn.laf<eiiecpithcets.
Eveu those wlio liad spokbemi m~cil of hlmii before lie lbad
approaclied seee to rclisli this iiew sort of sot

1 sav, ROI), hom luînchi did vou ]).V at Coxîfessioxi.
'l'le rimest inîust have chîalked Ilp a prctty big score.ý'

W~lice&s tliat bit of reci ra., % on uore hast Sabbathm at
the 'Mase-hiousz ? Bill "Squircs !»c:î yc.u withî it..' werc
anîoîîg thi îost refinied of the exclamations.

The poof lad grew red anîd pale alterxîatehy, lue twvisted,
his bîands uuicoiîîfortablv. Witlî ail luis surprise, con-
fusion anud axîger, thîcwas a curiotL-hv leuided desire to
nail bis flag to Uhi nast, anid show that lie Nvas a mu.

" A poor m-ag of a uiaxii," said tic tirst speaker. lit of
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the aroniatic pipe. - Sponging arouud the priests, cait
take a drink like an lionest fellow, aud i-uns iwith his
whining stories to tixe parson. 'We %vont have no such
fellows aniong us, tryiing to cri-au Popishi super-stitionîs
dlowu our throats. 1 sav, let us drive hixu out of oui-
gang."

Poor Bill txied to speak:
'I allus does the best I caii," lie said ;-and I don*t

know as ts
But his voice Nvas di-owned by a choi-us of angz-v or

ixiocking shouts. The lieutenaut fêit the hot hlood,
which Iîad glowed nitliiii Ihini ou mxoi-e than onie battie-
field, inount toi his face. An instant more, and poor,
hewilIdei-ed Rob feit an ami, firxxly liniked lu bis, and a1
voice maised gallantly lu bis bebiaif.

-Couic, Rob, if von have tixat badg~e about von it will
just match mine. WC fighit in the Sanie ranks. S;e
bei-e."

The lieutenant drew fromi lus pocket tlic Badge of the
Saci-ed Heai-t, and involiutarily ROIb px-oduccd lus.
Together they sfood, a br-ave younig palir, ail différence of
i-ank foi-gotteui between thexu. The aggeor wveue
-.ilent a moment. TMen therc was«, au ,tttc-npt nt amn
îpclogy.

X'J e immaut nîo lutriu, sir. 'WC ai-tior bit of c iaiT"
"Qucer soi-t of cha.ff,.taxxpcri- -U nnsc'~:-

tih,"sidfi lieutenmant, sternly. «'Let lue advis-e vomi
lu future to have Soue i-espect foi- a fellom uhio bas 7gom

'~mcbelief and thic pluck to probfess it"-
Ilefore thie lieutenuantwsqieaa- wbt was heing

dloue, the meni had set up a ronsing clmeer for hi~m and
ROI). It soUlded to bis excitcd mnlcxod likze the exultant
Ahxomits; bc bail heard aftcr a1 victorv. S:haking Roh

hauv i the biaud, and wlith a1 heariv gocd-live,-t
tie T-est, Uic lieutenant 'walk'ed away.
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"Thrlat's a plucky young swell," sai one.
.Know %vhlo lie is? " said-the umanx of the pipe.

4.He's the officer wliat caîie cut hiere with -,*" men-
timuing the dignitary to, wlioiti the vout- soldier wa!z
secretary.

Id Vol gret alon.,g thiere aiu>'t lio Papists ini that crowd.'
1 know ivhat I's taiig- about. That's lieutenant
-,and lie-, got a do7en iiedals, at ieast. iiot to

speak of tic Victorey Cross."-
-Draw it xnild and II Wio'd have thouglit it -m ~ere

sain offixeconnent prv-cd by this explanatiou.
1 1e kueit beside uIl iast Sunldav at the altarril,

ventured Rob>. - He wore the badge titat lie sliowed you
to-d(ay."

4Golix!" %va-, the enîphatie exclamation, foliowilng
lipoi titis information.

«Tlese I'apists is <ineer fol,* said the muan witli the
pipe. «o perdto be a sort of leader ini the group:;
"alff, arter al. 1 ie to sec a inai stick, up for his
colors. So -ive lis vour fist, Roi,!

O)ne or twVo bad catholics N'«ho hiad l1-iee axniongst titis
party of Euiglishi morkxntcn iately arrivedl froin Liverpool.
ulow stole shlaxne(fiacediy au-ay. Thev liad that day
learlied a niever-to-b)e-forgtotteit lessozn.

The v'oulig lieutenant iicanwiliile fouiff1 lus %,-.v to thxe
club, wlxere lie '«as to take is% dixuiier, reflecting- more
seriouslv thanl w.us his, '«ont ilpon cadil uuusmspouisi-
hilitv.

lie hiac never bec-n 'v«bat is called pioucs, but aiw-ays a
pra ctîc.ii Catholic. lie hiad joillcd the League at college
iii Ewiglantl, anil had becix roh ail vicissitudes, faitit
fui to its practices. So that it w«s'ithi curions emotion
lie Iladl found hiiiseîf, liere ili titis strange country, thiat
tueunora ble Sidav iloringi, aunongst thxe thironig of
coin mmiuxiicanlts ICIanci l.g te tlicaltar for the Coîmmmunion
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of Reparation. He hiad wvorii the badge, but lie had littie
idea that hie %vas s0 shortly to appear on two occasion.;
as a veritable confessor of thec faith. It had hithert>
seenîed so natural to hini to be proiid of Ibis religion. He
could not gruess whiat secds of good lie hia( that day sownvi.
fI was onlv iii after vears thiat thev wcre to ripen. But
lie did draw a conclusion froin ail that liad occurred.

Tsuppose," lie thouglit, thlat oîîc lias to be a little
aggressive iii onle% Caflolicity at tinties. Not in attack-
ing but iii repellinig attack. It is a cowvardlv tlingi to

shut up oiies religion; for Suinda% %vear. espccially -whlen
we carry about titis militant eixubîcîni."-

He looked at thxe badge, wlxcli uncolisciouislv lie hiad
stili retailncd iii Iis iýrsp, and now restored it to ii
pocket.

1 never rea-lir.ed before to-dIav:" lie a<ed'iialuxh
thiat the leaigue is a b>and of scldicrs7

CATH{ERINE TEGAKWITA.

SRULY the Lord is wondcrfül iii MisSa:t

Wlocani fathoni [lis wisdloniii their regard,
or expiain i h igl iysterv of thecir voca-

V A\ation ? How it is thiat Me singles theni ont
Sfroui ail the hiunian f.anilv. and inakes of

thein special hecirs of grce. tliat chategecration,"' the
liles of Mis gardeu, iii wliose hicatv alud fragrance His,
H-eart (Icliglits?

li our old Canadinii chironicles wc read of a voung.
Indiaugirl, Catherine Tegakwita hy mainle, 1.eliuging to
%lic fxercest of aIl the tribtsq, thiii uity Iroquois, te
deadlicst focs of flic Christian coloniists, and the last to
bend under the sweiet voke of Christ. This fiower of flhe
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wild woodl wastlic iiiece of a powerfui chief. Sue -was
left ai orphan ini lier early infancy-, anîd grew Upl to
wvonianiliood in lier forest hîomîe ini what is niow «New York
State, andi ini that lovelv vale

-wc~ilte M.'hawlk gelitiy ti:d4c%

On si> c1ca'r winding w ay to tiltsej

1-1er childliood aud first yoth were ;petit ini the dreary
darkî icss of pagaiin, enriclhed, liowever, by niatural vir-
tues rarelv seeîî in an Judfiani inaîdeîî. lui the liard toil
wvliicli theii as now falls to tie lot of the woînen of lier
race, Cathierinie arrived at the age of tweiutv, wh1eiî the
cali of diviiie grace rcched lier vouhîg lieart. Suc va
baptîsed by tli.- Jesîîit fatiier in clharg"e of the mhissioni on1
Uie spot wliere Aiiriesville, N. Y., stanîds. Fromn lier ear-
]iest inifaîicv r-le land sliemin a strcîîg prct1ilectioii for theý
Catliolic religion. and veariied for the tiinie Nvleîî --le
could 0l)eiil% 1 irofess its doctrinies.

lier life hitlxerto lîad hîi cîn prtvl peaceful. But
110 sooîîer liad the saviiîg waters of baptisin beexi poured
iipoi lier iead, thialî shie was called to unidergo every
t-pecies of persecutioîî ly the people of lier trie, aîîd espe-
ciallv lier owii kiîîdred. Every practice of piety, ever~-
observance of lier ucw% religion %vas mtet lw a storiin of
oppositioni, aid the voi- girl becaîîîe thîe olject of tie
vilest coîîtuîîely-. Uie iîîost virulenit abuse tliat eveîî the
toîîgîe of savages could lieap îipoii lier.

Oiîe instance of this cruel perscitioîî is toucliiiigly anîd
reveretîtly recorded hy the pions aîîîîalists of those reniote
tinies. Truc to the teacliiiîg of tlîc Clînrel, Catherinie
could neitiier lie persuaded iîor forced to Nvork on the
Sîinday. This excitcd thie w-rath of lier relatives dwelling
iii tie saie wigwvai, whio could by no nîcaus tolerate her
self-iuiposed exemption for onîe day froni the toilsone
labox-s of the weelc. But Cathîerinec was not to be iîîoved
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froin the path of duty. Site would keep the Lord's, Day
lioly and free froxîî servile work, coine mliat miiglt.
iheîî it was, decided that if shie did not. Nvork she should
not cat. The lieroic girl -%villiiîgly eîîdured starvation, Suiî-
day after Sunday, fastiiîg ail day long; but violate the
connaudîîîent of Gcd she -would iuot and did not. lu this
as in everv otiier trial lier fiaith aîîd fortitude prevailed
over every obstacle.

Then camîe a new ordeal J- sufferilig. 'fli old chief, lier
iiucle, and lier other relatives %voulil fain have Catherine
inarried to a youug brave of lier trihe,,tvlho wanted the
gentle lily of the MohiawkI to, lioe his corii and cook lus
huffalo mnt, ana inalze sunîlight iii bis %igivauî. But
Catherinîe, inspired froni above, hiad consecrated lier vir-
ginity to Ccd even before bier baptif-ii aud y.erliaps iii

preparatioli for that great Sacrameîît. 'Notlîing could
induce lier to change lier resolution. or accept otîxer
spouse tliaî Christ jesils thie dear Lover of lier soul.

Thtis firiuiiîess ou lier part %vas flic sigual for still greater

persecutioîi, so Oinat eveîî lier life was ini immninent danger
froni thi nercilessi cruelty of lier owiî people. Theu it
,vas that tlic good inissionarv, lier spiritual father and
director, aclvised lier to seek an asylunii aion- tlîe Cliris-
tiaxi Iroquois near the St. Lawrence, %vlierc she mniglit
practice lier religion iii peace anîd coîiîfort. Catherinîe
îîîeekly prepared to obey, but lier uncle fiercely opposed
herdeparture, and evcry difficulty %vas throii iii lier way.
Subuiitting the riglîteous desires of lier heart to the will
of lier Divine 'Master, flic inaiden caluily -t.,aited His
good tinue, and lier patience -as speedily rewarded. Onîe
of lier relatives, a brother-in-law, aIl at once expressed bis
inîtenîtion of going Notito M~ontreal, ani 'witlî hini a
warlike cliief of tle tribe, Hot Cinders by naîie, a redoubt-
able escort for the nîeek Lily of the oaw!So lier
uîîcle's further opposition was nees
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WVlo cau imuagine the hardships, the privations, the
bodily fatigue of a jourîîey on foot through liundreds of
miles of wild forest land froni the banks of the Mohawik
to the shiores of tic St. Lawrenîce! Yet Catherinie bore
ill without a iunîur. Thie flaine of divine love burniîîg

in bier heart mnade ail sufferiîig Nwclcoine for the sake of.
lier gracions Spotîse!

Arrived at Laprairie Catherinîe %vas warnîlv welconied by
lier Christianî kiusfolk, vcry îniaiv of whloînl wcvre i o lesS
fervent than hierseif, and aniongst thein she reposedl ini
peace aftcr the touls anîd perils of the wilderness. Tixere,
four happy years sbc <lwelt iii tbe calin deliglits of
peace and the practice of every virtue ini the highiest
degrcc of perfection. A veritable Apostie ainongrst the
people of lier tribe, shie edified ail by the lîoliniess of lier
lifé and the fervor of lier pictv, whlile bier rgeiitlîe.-s and
patieuce au(] lier Iieavcîî-iiispired teachiîgs-sinîple anîd
uinlitered as slie wvas-exerciscd a powerful iii fliucîice on
the lialf-civilized but wlîolly Cliristiau childrex of the
fore.st aîîîoîgst wlîoi suce dwelt.

SI-e becaimie. as it were, the guardiaîî aingel of lier tribe,
veîieratcd for lier saîîctity, loved for lier gracious ways
anid lier îîîîvarviîîg swcetîîess. E Veil fie gift of miracles
îvas not witlicld froîîî tLîis favored clîild of grace duriîig
tiiese ]ast vears of lier life.

Buit Catheriiie wvas onîe of the earlv called. A flower
blooniing for HeIaven Siîl i, tue ML\aster of Life accepted
lier fervent desires anîd traîisplanted lier to the celestial
gardens iii tlîe siiicr of lier days. Tweîîty-four years
liad she lived ou cartlî. Slîe lied iii the odor of saîlictitv
at La Tortue, iîear Laprairie, ini thue vear of our Lord 1630,
leavinug lier niaine and tlîe niîeinory of lier saintlV virtues
as tic ricliest ilîeritalice of tlc Iroquois rire. Froîîî tlîe
very tinie of lier dcatlî pilgrimîages to lier hiumîble grave
hc-mîie freqiieîtt.aî iii nanv woiiîderfiil cures were wroiuglit
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by lic-r intercession, amiongst themn tixose of notable persons
both lay aud clerical. Iii the days when tlue Marquis de
Denonville ivas governlor of Canada, the country was
visited by a terrible pestilence. The noble and pions
goveriior liad recourse to tle intercession of the Iroquois
virgiin, and the plague ceased its ravages. How God,
our (;od, isnîaguified in His Saints

Trwo hundred anîd texi vears afterý Catheriue's-death, ini
the e.irly atituin of last vear, iS9o, wlîile the greenî glory
of suîîînîierstill lingered 011 our fair northerni land, a grand
celebration took place at La Tortue, called Cote St. Cath-
erilie. :iii enigry of lier, whien a granite monument erected
ilu lier honior %vas pubIicly consecratecl. Prelates and
priests assisted at tiuis soleiiiîn rite iii the presence of a 1
great multitude of the faitlifiil. aînongst wlîoin were the

entire population of Caughinawaga, thîe Iroquois village
on1 the St. La-ence, soute miles above Montreal, the
inilieritors of Catherinie's faitlh and dlevoted childreu of
the Clîurch. \Vitlu tliese wc;re crowds of people of ail oni-
gis frcnn the city anîd ail the surromndiiug country. A
grandit procession took place, orations were delivered il,
Eng(li-lh, French and Iroquois, and the welkin rang with
g-lad triuînplal mnusic aind tlîe plaudits of the people.

"Hoîîiage," they cried, *to tlîe venerabie Cathierine I
Tegak-wita, our sain t that is to be!

G',ent is the God whoin Catherine served so faithfülly, aiid
great i,. the gorv wlîerewitî Ile cro-mis His Saints evenl 01
earthi E niperors and kingsadii-iy o«urr n

%Woineun whosc beauty and grace ani rare accoînplislinients
gave l ustre eveix to noble or royal birtli.-the historic per-
souiages of two centuries have beeti hori and died silice
thie clay wlîeu the lowly Iroquois iaiden l>reatlîed lier
last iii --,i ludfian settleîuent lw tîe -waters of the great
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river of the North. The foresth in wvhose deep auolitudes
she prayed and poudered on the Eternal Truths- hia-v
heen swept away iii the advance of civilization , toivis
and cities have sprung uli where the forest homnes of the
red men were ;the Six Nations witli tîxeir kindred tribes,
once so raighity and so far-stretchiug, have well-nighi dis-
appeared froni the face of the earth, and are fouind only iii
the sagas of the bards or the pages of historv. yet the
rnemory of Cathierinie Tegaik-wita, the Iiidian niaiden, the
angel of the Iroquois, the lily of the -Mohawk, lives 01n

.from age toage aniougst the people of the land, becoin-
ing brighter and more fond1ly cherishied as the years roll
o11

The children of the pale faces froin beyond the great
sea vie with the scattered remunants of lier oit once
powerful nation in doing hionor to the virgin of La Tor-
tue, the humble Iroquois girl, the woodland flowr- r

"- boni to blii!sh unscen,
Aud wîcits s%%cCîctiss on the dcsert.-air."

And the timie, we nay hope, is not far distant when
Catherine Tegakmwita Nvill he raised to the altars of the
Chiurcli by the voice of thîe Sovereigii Poiitiff, and beconie
the patron of the North. Amierican Indians -tie first
canonised Saint of their blood, as sue is niow onte of the
chief glories of Catholic Canada, enriched by the posses-
sion of lier hionorcd reniains.



THE LEAGUE ABROAD.

South America-Hayti.

A:ficr ieaving Southi Aniierica to continue our tour of
Leagîie inspection aromid the %vorid, there is aniother
repuiic that dlaiims our notice. This is the isiaud of
H-a\ ti, wliere the Bishop, to preserve his people froin the
ravages of Free ?dasonry, lateiy deiivered a Pastoral lit-
struictior, on the Apostleship) of I>ray, r. 1-le thus concludes.

C' foiioNws, beioved bretlireni, tiat -lie wvliole drift of the1V
Apostleshiip is to secuire tic fervent practice of the Clins-
tiani religioni. Tlie ineinbers who are leac'ucd ini this pions
-work are the arxnv of our lioiv Father the Pope. It is a
peaceful 1-ut powerfui armiv, praying, acting, and suifer-
ing- for the îniost Catholie of intentions and thie xuiost
plcasing to the H-earL of Jesus.

Olur Lord said to tEe yonng mîan w-ho asked iiin the
roa<l to heaveni Do this and thon shiait liv'e.' Do thiis,
nainelv, kzeep the coinandients andc you sEial liave life.
We (Io xîot hiesitaic to give tEe saine assurance to, the asso-
ciates of the Hoiy Leaguie, because it is a work wh.licli

inakes tEe keeping of the conxîaniidinîents 'asy. Enter
it, therefore, fulfil ail its pioiis practices, and you shalh
live. voit shahl live liere below, for you -will not fall froin

shial have tEe founided hope of dIvnîiiin the state of grace
and living forever."

1-le thieî a(lopted inleasures to enroil ail tEe associates
whio liad muade their first communnion iii the Three Degrees
fronti the beginning-, and to have a special communion
dav for ail the chiidreni everv niontE.
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What they say across the border, and what
they wish.

DrETRoIT COILF-GrE, Janx. 9tIt.
D LA R F ATH rz

.Mauy thanks for your kiuniess in sending nie a copy
of the first issue of the Caixadian ilesscngei-. 1 like it
very iucli. It is a credit to the ]iditor's taste anxd judgc-
ixient. 1 ani especially pleased with the annuncemlent
that lie is to devote space to points conuected with tie
formation and -%ve11-beixxg of the Men's League.

The men's brandli I organized here last April is giving
great satisfaction. It is growing steadil v and rapidl-,
Last Suîîday, I had over three hundred at the iiiet4tiiu,.

Our Ladies' Brancli nuxîxhers i i5o, and inet on theU 211d

Sunday.
I wislî to be placed on tie list of subscribers. I wish

also, to receive a copy of tie Handbook of tic -Mcn's
League. I wisli to know more about the Sacred I Ieart
Union. I arn auxious to keep posted thoroulghly on the
inost successfül xnethods cuîploycd in advancin.g the
L.eague, particularly anxong nexi.

Vours truly ini X-,to.

D)IRE-.CTOR 01F THELAGE

AT HOME.

SOME MOEAGGREGATIONS TN ONTARIO.

G rafto n.
The people of this parisli are exclusively agricultural,

and noted for an earnest I)ractical piety spxinging fron
a robust faith, which kn-to-s Iîow wheu invited to, carry
heaven by assault. The League of the Sacred 1-keart

I
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could not but gather a ricli lîarvest iii a parish withi
dispositions so ferreîît, anîd could not fail, by turning the
liglit and %varmth of the Sacred Heart 0on s0 sturdy a tree,
to bring out an efflorescence of piety and ricli abundance
of fruit, suc«x as will mnake Grafton a beautifuil orchar<l of
our Caniadianl churchi.

Thlis ivas Father Larkin's desire ini sendiîig for the iris-
sionary, and lie sooii selected as Proinoters a troop of
voung ladies, not oiily healtliy as roses tliat l)reathe the
fresîx air of the fields, 1)ut also intelligent and active, sucli
as at the approacli of a clixurcli ba7aar would think it no-
thing bc dispose of thieir twenty tickets ecdi, and couîît
thieir five liundred dollars profit. Th'lese, representing
ahinost every famlily, enthusiastically offered thieir servic(cs
to recruit rosarv bauds, (leal ont tickets, illessengers, pic-
tures, etc., and thus spread tie fire of divine love over the
parishi. The mcin too are orýgaiingii(, and wvill 50011 have
tlieir brandi iii thorougli working order.

\Ve liav'e îîow," wvrites the Rev. Local Director, Janî.
stil, ,sxxteeii conîplete rosary bands and fifty Mcesseir;s,
anîd we ex 1 )edt by Eastcr to have everv commulinicant iii
thie mission exîrollcd iii the Leaguie of thie Sacre( lHeart."

Niagara.
Niagara is a great railway cenxtre, tlie coliiecting link

between tlîe railway systeins of the two peoples that di-
vide thic nortlîerni continent. The ruthiless locomotive
plougiug up church ais well as lioiiiL .did town nîust be
felt liere. No class of mnen are more deserving of pity
anid iîîterest tlîaix railroad mîenî. For tlîcîîî no regular
Suiffav 'Mass, no stated tinîies of dailv pray<r, noef
tiiose greixte but potent influences of fainily life to reinind
anid liellp on to (luty. Howv steep) and swift tuie downNvard
grade to iîîdiffereîce ? Vet tliey hiave a preservative. The
sense of danger, the sliaow of deatli unider aIl its terrible
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railway forins; the short narrow step, the pluixge. that
separates them froni eternity, hiave a chastening effeet, on
the heart that stand instead of niany exterxial helps. The
Sacred Heart lias no stauncher friends thanl railroad mnen.

The good Carînielite Fathers iii default of the ordinarv
mneans to reacli their charge invoked the aid of the Holy
Leagme, and had a mission givenl for its establishnient.
The mnen attended, soine the nmorninig, soine the eveninci
exercises, -while iiot a few deeined theniselves happy to
l)e able to snatch an hour froîn thieir rest and duties to,
hear a sermion and receive the Sacranients. At one of the
closing exercises eiglity reniailned iii the church to forni
the Meu's League, led by tue chief railway officiais of the
town. Around these ilnany more att a convenient tini'-
were to group theiselves. AI! withi scarcely i' 1issentiing
voice engaged theinselves to the p)rofession of tenlerance
togethler withi the practices of the Le-igue.

The ladies 'ikewise organized. Thiere ivas a flourish-
ing sodaiity of the Biessedç Xirgin, conducted bv the

Loretto iiuns, of whiclî all the younig,%voiiei of the parish
feit proud to be inembers. The difficulty ivas xîot to find
Proioters for circles. but circles for the Proinoters.
F-ather Donminick settled it by appointing two l'romnoters
for every band of fifteen. These were to enlist their frjeids.
,lot omitting fathers, brothers, and ilitended hiusbands,
and keep ail well supphied with rosary tickets aiid MJesseil-

eYs.

The sclîe'1 chidren too formied their juvenile League
und(er the ixumiiediate direction of the zealous Loretto nuns,
the boys renewving tlheir ffledge aglainst initoxicanîts and
tobacco ulitîl tweinty-onie. The ceremiony of the couse-
cration of the children %vas a xxîost ixnposing oie. I:ather
Doxniuick A. Mailey, 0. C.C., is stili pushing on1 "le work
of orgaizationi, andf alreadxy lias 1 weixtv rosarv circles sul,
pin2(i witlh sîxtv jlfcs'iej'..


